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evidence on the point. We are told ini the lGth of Acts that Paul cir-
cumacised a disciple of Christ.

Al. But this ivas donc on accounit of Jews w-ho dweit thore and .not
from nny'benefit it -wns to hlm.

B. It matters not wiiy hoe did. it ; it proves that the aposties pi-ac-
tised circumecision and that it did net coase at the deàth of Christ, and,
consequently, that baptisrn did not corne in its place.

A.- Is it not surprising that Paul would circurneise a disciple and
thon teil the Galatians that Christ would profit themn nothing, if they
were circuinieis-d ? Gai. 5 . 2.

B3. It was a political and not a religious rite. It n'as the seul of a
covenant by whiehi God granted to tho secd of Abrahani hy the lino of
Laace and Jacob, the land of Canaan, and mnny other temporal blcss:-r
ings ; 'but in the matter of salvation it availcd nothing. For Paul to
circumeiso a son of Abraham would do Iiim no harm, for it could 'be
donc on political grounds; but iftho Galatins wore eircumeïsed it wouid
be our religious grounds, whichi would nialzo thc religion of Christ of
no avai1 Paul would flot on any accoùnt, circurncise a Ceontile. Hc

Jwho considers these f'acts, and stili asserts the bascess dognia, that
1baptlsm bas corne lu the rooin of circumeoision is net to bc rcasoned
with.

Al. WThat thea is tlac circumocision of Christi

B. *Not baptisin. It is madecwithout bands (Col, 2 : 11,) baptisîn
is not. It is repentance and flot baptisii. It is the cutting off fromi
sin or the crucifixion of the old man by the influence of God's Spirit on
the heart. It precedes baptisin, Col. 2 : 12. Tbus whlen tho believer
is dead to, shi, and not before, hoe is ready to bo buried withi Christ in
baptisu>. Cireumcision n'as flot instituted by Moses, and is not pecu-

1Iliar to the Je.ýwislh agro*

-A. W~ill yen stato somne points in which baptisirn differs froni cir-
oxiso?

B. Christian baptism was institutcd by Jesus Chi*st, and is bina-
ing upon ail beiievcrs-ircumcision 'as institutcd by G od, and Nvas

1 ifiding on-Jewisli maie ehildrcn and servants. i3apti!ýii whien institu-
tôd had special referenc to the doathi of Christ, and salvation througrh
%ïlih-in the lith of Genesis whcn cireurneibion n'as institutcd thiere'is

I üûc71llsion-to Christ, nor bis salvation. The cone n'as pcrfornicd ut 8I &is- ol-ir- is nlothing said of age in the othcr. Being aid-tircre
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